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Minister, Songwriter, Rapper, Singer
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Also known as Denoted
Poetry or Danyelle -
Unstoppable, this young artist
 started out with musical
influences from her family.
Always passionate about
music she began writing at
the age of 12. At age 16 she
released her first Jazz single
titled You Mean The World
and received a novice
welcome as her first official
musical creation. For
Danyelle' this was only the
beginning. At the age of 21
she was signed to a major
recording label and got her
first real taste of working in
the music industry. However,
a secular path is not where
she felt the Lord calling her to
so after leaving the secular
industry she decided to go
Independent.  

Throughout the years she
has worked with various
artist and produced songs
for singers and rappers
across the country. In
answering the call on her life
she was ordained as a
minister in 2007. Her
musical style spans the
range of Jazz, R&P,
Christian Hip Hop, Spoken
Word and Pop. As a Ghost
Writer she writes in all
genres  both lyrics and
music production. She has
released 3 full length CD's
the first one titled Wheel Of
Life, followed by The
Jumpoff Compilation and
lastly UNSTOPPABLE.
Each CD displays this artist
range of vocal styles mixed
with powerful lyrics 



Danyelle has also been a
featured artist on radio
programs such as The
Admiral and Nikki love
show on 1350 WLOU, The
Pete O'Shea show WTIS,
The Righteous Temple of
Hip Hop 88.5 and was a
featured artist on
Afrotainment T.V's hit show
Point Of View. Danyelle'
has also ministered at
historical events such as
the Zora Neale Hurston
Festival in Tampa FL. and
the annual Winter Jam
concert in Houston Texas.
In 2017 Danyelle Was
nominated for the Best
Female Hip Hop Artist in 
 the Tampa Bay Gospel
Awards. 

In 2020 would go on to
grace the cover of Lyfe
Magazine national
publication. Her music can
also be found in the
soundtrack for the critically
acclaimed Indie film,
Survivor: Living Above the
noise, a documentary by Dr.
Brook Bello and the 2016
movie drama Standing Firm.

While largely known for her
Rapping talents this artist
musical gifting flows
between Neo-Soul, Rap and
Spoken Word with a
message of the gospel for all
ages.  She also host podcast
geared towards addressings
challanging topics within
culture today

For booking email:
danyellespeaks@gmail.com

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ADuA0pFIGjU

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MkhebAqK_EM

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZUTN4RSXFgo

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ADuA0pFIGjU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MkhebAqK_EM

